Numerous huge iron particles appeared around micro blood vessels under intestinal epithelial cells in infant mice fed excess iron with protein.
In infant mice (2 weeks old) fed a diet with excess iron for one week, numerous huge iron particles around micro blood vessels under the basement membrane of intestinal epithelial cells were observed by electron microscopy. The frequency of occurrence of these particles (0.24 +/- 0.04 micron diameter) was markedly higher in mice fed a casein-based diet than in mice fed an amino acid-based diet. The quantity of these particles in both groups decreased in proportion to the term of 2 or 3 weeks. Changes in morphological features, such as opening of the intercellular junctions between intestinal epithelial cells, were also observed in these experimental groups. On the other hand, in mice fed the casein-based diet with excess iron, fat globules appeared in the intestinal epithelial tissue (intestinal epithelial cells, interstitial tissue, lympha) and the occurrence of these increased gradually in proportion to the term of feeding. These fat globules were not observed in mice fed the amino acid-based diet with excess iron. These phenomena might be elicited temporally in infant mice fed excess iron together with protein. The mechanisms of fat globule formation remain unclear.